
Sajida Exports manufacturers & import/export

Fresh & Frozen Meat,Poultry,Offal
Sajida Exports one of the major exporters of boneless meat from India, has over a decade

of experience in processing and exporting of quality chilled and frozen Halal veal & buffalo

meat. Indian meat is preferred in all international markets for its tenderness, taste and

nutritional values and is widely used for making the best cuisines.@ Sajida Exports utmost

care is taken to select the slaughtering it as per the Islamic Sharia, carefully and hygienically

processed  and packed in cleanest environment. The strict observance of the correct

procedures as per the ISO & HACCP guidelines.

We are leading  exporters and suppliers of Meat, Poultry, Offal, Fresh & Frozen Sheep &

Goat,  buffalo meat such as frozen boneless ,buffalo meat, buffalo heart, buffalo brain and

buffalo kidney, Omasum, Tripe, frozen boneless meat and frozen boneless buffalo meat.
Also present rum stick meat, shin shank meat and thick flank meat. Whole Chicken, Feet,
Paws MJW,
Our hub to fear that freezing food conserves it from the time it is ready to the time it is eaten.

We supply very high quality of preservatives system for frozen products as below temperature

of -9.5C there is no reason to bacteria nurture which is high-quality for our frozen food and

production. Our main meat products are :
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Frozen Boneless Buffalo Meat/Veal Meat

Top Side Thick Flank Neck

Shank Chuck Tender Brisket

Chuck Cube Roll Fore Quarter

Rump Steak Strip Loin Silver Side

Tender Loin Blade



Frozen Edible Offals

Liver Heart Brain

Honeycomb Tail Tounge

Omasum





Hind Quarter Cuts
Health Benefits : Hind Quarter cuts are excellent source for vitamins, iron, calcium,
zinc, potassium, B12 and selenium.

• Topside : We offer the topside buffalo meat from the muscle of the inside leg with
highest quality of animal fat . It is most suitable to slow fry and can be roasted as
boneless joint.

• Silver Side: Silverside supplied by us is cut from the muscle outside the thigh and
buttock. Silverside can be roasted and has low cholesterol.

• Rump Steak: Rump Steak offered by us is used for making kebabs.
It can also be grilled.

• Strip Lion :Strip lion also known as the shell lion. supplied by us is rich in protein
and has a superior flavor. They make healthy and perfect steaks

Fore Quarter Cuts
We offer well frozen fore quarter cuts that are
graded according to their visual lean and are of
hygienic fresh quality.

Health Benefits : Fore quarter cuts are
excellent source of vitamins, iron, calcium, zinc,
potassium, B12 and selenium.

• Chucks : Chucks also known as square
cut chunks are cut between the 5th and
6th rib plate, briskets and shank. Chunks
offered by us are low in calorie,
cholesterol but are rich source of iron.

• Brisket : Brisket is the straight cut
passing between the 5th and 6th rib by a
right angle to the chunk.

• Neck : Neck supplied by us have long
shell life and is one of the fine part of meat. It is seperated from from blade, cross rib
and shoulder and contains large amount of fat.

• Shin : Shin is one of the economical buffalo meat offered by us. It is ideal for
making the stews and casseroles.



Thanking You

Warm Regards

Q.ALAM

Sajida Exports manufacturers & import/export
Frozen Meat & Poultry, Sea Foods

F57/7 Batla House Jamia Nagar,New Delhi-110025 (India)
(Dubai,Vietnam,Ukraine)

+91-9311212668 +91-9891570848 www.sajidaexports.in

Skype: buying_house
Wechat: sajidaexports786 Wechat: sajidaexports1

COUNTRIES

Algeria | Angola | Arab Republic of Egypt | Arab Republic of Syria | Iraq | Jordan |
Kazakhstan | Kingdom of Saudi Arabia | Kuwait | Lebanon | Tanzania | Kenya |
Malaysia | Mauritius | Qatar | Republic of Armenia | Sultanate of Oman | Thailand |

Brazil | Iran | China | South Korea | Ethiopia | United Arab Emirates | Uzbekistan | Vietnam
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